
KEY DATES 

Return to school    Wednesday 30th October 

Thursday 17th October  Chill Factore Trip  

Friday 15th November   Children in Need 

Tuesday 3rd December  Year 7 Cinderella Dukes Trip 

Wednesday 11th December 7pm Christmas Show   

Tuesday 17th December  Horrible Histories Trip 

Thursday 19th December  Ice skating trip  

Friday 20th December   Break up for Christmas break 

Lune House Half Term 1 Report 

Lune Stats 

Pupils: 147 

House Reward Account Balance: £5 

+ £5 donated to MIND 

ClassCharts points: 22,047  

Staff points: 193 

House points: 769  

Hello, I would like to introduce myself. I am Delta the current House captain of Lune; this means I work 

alongside a number of staff. I would like to start off by welcoming back two members of staff Mrs Ste-

phenson and Mr Johnstone. I would also like to welcome two new members of staff to our House; Mrs 

Smith who has joined our English department and Mr Stewart who has joined our science team.  

In this first half term we have already had so many House challenges. We have done: a thank you chal-

lenge, an equipment challenge, a basketball challenge, wellbeing challenge and even a best science fact 

challenge. These challenges let us work together as a House and include a little competition. No matter 

what though we will still all come together for charity to work together. We recently had a cake sale for 

Macmillan Cancer Care and on 18th October will be having a ‘Wear Pink’ day this will be for breast cancer 

awareness:  all funds will go towards finding a cure for breast cancer.     

When asking students around the school how they feel about the House system all comments were posi-

tive. Even the teachers think it’s a good thing. One student told me “they find the house challenges fun 

and interesting.” As a House captain along with the rest of the Lune team 

we are looking for ways to make it fun and inclusive for everyone. Even 

the teachers think its fantastic one of them told us “I love the house sys-

tem! It has united everyone; we join in and have fun and it feels like fam-

ily. I think it has made reward points more valuable because they count 

for your whole house now, not just yourself.”  

 

The House system as a whole has started off with a brilliant first half term and I hope that it will continue 

this way. As we work together as a team we make the House system better. The House system gives us 

an amazing sense team work allowing us to work together.  


